Reimagine Email Message for Higher Education Faculty

Opportunity for Higher Education Faculty
Reimagine Teaching [https://reimagine.uen.org/](https://reimagine.uen.org/) is a CARES Act-funded program for Utah educators that recognizes additional work under unusual circumstances. A $200 Amazon gift card is available for faculty, adjunct faculty, and teaching assistants that complete four hours of professional learning between June 1-December 1, including workshops completed through your institution.

How to Participate:
1. **Sign Up** by Oct. 1 to qualify and get updates
2. Search professional learning **Opportunities** or other workshops from your own institution
3. Complete four clock hours of professional learning between June 1 - December 1, 2020
4. **Submit Proof** of completion such as a certificate, email from the instructor, or department letter
5. Accept recognition - $200 Amazon gift card (limited quantity available, sign up by October 1)